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G. W. Dwen and his violins.
Castle Rock. Wash- -' July 8. G. W.

Bowen came to Castle Rock 12 years
ago. bought himself a home and Btarted
to make himself and family a living.
After a few years, he accumulated
enough to 'start into business for him-
self, carrying a stock of leather, and
repairing shoes, boots and harnesses.

This gave him time to improve him-
self, which he has done so well, that
he la now repairing violins, and has
made five violins that have born passed
on by W. R. Rainey, of Seattle, an ex-
pert violin maker' and repairer, aa equal
to any of first class make.

".fv1

Monday. John A. Lee, leader, injust leaving timber line at fl a. m.
all this snow would be gone.. South commit in background.

Mr. Bowen made his first violin at
the age of 65 years. He is now stead-
ily studying music, so that he can play
by note, as heretofore he has been
playing only by ear.

Woman Shoots Bull,
Saves Her Husband

Jinraged Animal Had Attacked Man,
Knocked Kim Sown, Broken Kls Co-
llar Boae ana Several SJbs.
Thief River Falls. Minn., July .

Mike Zimney, a farmer living east of
here, was saved from being trampled
to death by an enraged bull by the
courage and prompt action of his wife.

The animal took offense at the flap-
ping of Mr. Zimney's raincoat and at
tacked him, throwing him to the
ground and breaking several ribs and
his collar bone.

Mrs. Zimney. seeing tha plight of her
husband, quickly secured a shotgun and
some shells. While she had never at-
tempted to use firearms of any kind,
she managed to load the gun and shoot
the animal, stunning htm sufficiently
to enable her to drag her unconscious
husband out of danger. Mr. Zimney
was brought to the hospital here for
treatment.

Husband Regarded J
As Too Handsome

Wife SCntllatea Kate With Ooaeea.
trated Zye to Spoil Kls Chances
With Other Women:
Sherman, Texas, July, 8. Because

she regarded her husband as too at-
tractive to other women, Mrs. L. P.
Gathrtght poured a quart of concen-
trated lye on his face and body whllo
he slept, burning out both eyes and
badly burning and disfiguring his body.

"I did riot want to kill him. but I
did want to put his eyes out and spoil
his handsome face so ha would not
be attractive to other women," she
told the sheriff.

Dathright is 46 years of age. He
owned a restaurant. It is safff he will
recover, but will be blind. He

that his wife benot arrested.

Needed All It Lives.
New Tork, July 8. P. DeB. Warren

of 87 Hamilton place left his home
early last evening, leaving behind him
a cat, a dog and a parrot. About an
hour later the Janitor am filed gas.

A gas company employe got in
through a window and found tbe dog
and parrot dead and tha cat uncon-
scious.

middle ot June a party-- of prospectors,"
consisting of C. .St. Baker of Ten Mile,
Coos county, aged 7J years; J. C. :
Jones, a Marshfield laundry man; Carl '

Bchroeder, a farmor of Lakeside. Coos '

coHinty, and Fred Whybarck started
from Myrtle Creek for a trip to try
and locate a fabled gold mine near
Black Rock in the L'mpqua national
forest.

On June 21 they reached tha wolf '
creek ranger station in the roserve

nd inquired of Ranger Itoueer the
route to Hear Wallow. He directed
them as beat he could. Nothing fur-
ther waTa heard from them until June
28, when Jones and Whybarck re- -

turned to th Wolf creek siation with
tho information that Hcliroodrr had
become lost and they were unable to
locate him.

Schroeder Waa boat.
Sunday, June 23, the party had

separated, trying to locate the trail
from Bnowblrd to Bear Wallow, and
when Schroeder did not return, the
party immediately begun to search for
him.

When Ranger Houser was Informed
of the man bMng lost he Immediately
telephoned the supervisor at Jlose
burg, who telephoned to all of his
rangers and sent out searching parties.
After a two day search by the for-
estry service posses, Schroeder was
found near Quarts mountain by James
Dumont, in the employ of the fores-
try service. Schroeder iiad wandered
around for three days trying to find
the lost trail, and as the snow became
deeper he located a 'cabin, where he
sheltered himself.

Couldn't Light Matohos.
Although he had matches when ha

ajarted out, these became damp and he
could not use them, and whon on the
third day ha came across a deer and
killed it, lie had to eat the meat raw.
This he was living on when found. He
was in a very weakened condition and
although he probably could have lived
for several days on the raw meat, the
cold and exposure was about all .that
he could bear.

Schroeder Is now at the Buck Head
camp with his companions and as soon
as he recovers sufficient strength, he
will be brought to Roseburg. where
he will probably take the train for
his home at Lakeside.

Albany Restaurant
Destroyed by Fke i

Albany, Or.. July 8. Fire which
broke out In the night cook's tqom at
the Oregon restaurant at 6 o'clock this ,

afternoon destroyed the frame building f
an the contents of 16 furnished
rooms. Total loss, 81700. The build-
ing was located in a district of small c
brick and wooden buildings, and other
damage was threatened. The fire de-

partment, which is stationed nest doof, i
kept the flames from spreading.

Monocles Are lupnlar.
Londoif July 8. (I. N. 8.) Mono- -

cles have become more popular slnee
the beginning of tjie war, dealers hers
say. The wearers are mostly men
over military age. who must do some-
thing in order not to be eclipsed by
the heroes in khaki.

Bishop of Derby Fined.
London, July 8. (U. P.) The

bishop of Derby was fined 88 for al- -
lowing a bright light to shine from
his study window at midnight, thus .

violating the anti-Zppel- ln darkness
law.

in the Desert

front. High fe This photograph

tled valiantly until 1:80 in tha after-
noon. Then, when a point about 2000
feet below tha summit was reached,
the struggle was abandoned. Two
boys went on to tha highest point.
They crawled the last half mile, tak-
ing two and one-ha- lf hours' time for
tha last lap. One received frost-bitte-n

feet for his trouble and the other
had the tips of his ears frozen.

In the meantime the exhausted 63
remaining back tracked as fast as
they could. Of these half a dosen had
frost bitten fingers and toes.

m HOOD RIVER

T FIXES VALUE

OF LAND FOR SCHOOL

Board Held That Owner Failed
to Make Good on Optional
Price,

Hood River, Or., July 8. The case Of
School District No. S vs. D, 'McDonald
and others, tried in Judge Bradshaw's
court before a Jury, yesterday, wherein
the school boundary board had Insti-
tuted condemnation proceedings for
the purpose of securing six lots for
school building purposes, drew a large
crowd.

Previous to the trial Mr. McDonald
had given an. agent for the school dis-
trict a written option on the property
for $2100, but when It became known
that the land was wanted by the
school district, Mrs. McDonald refused
to sign a deed to convey the property,
and in answer to the complaint filed
by the sohool district averred that theproperty was worth over $4000.

rne jury, after deliberating several
hours, brought a sealed verdict into
court this morning placing the value
of the property at $2870, and the
school district to assume street as-
sessments against tha property in tha
sum of $330.

The school district, it is announced.
will now file suit for damage for fail
ure to convey under the option and for
delay caused the district in beginning '

"15 iuusu uvhuii us Duuamg, wnicn, i

it is neia, win necessitate paying ad-
vanced prices for building materials- -

Fruit Growers Shipping.
Hood River, Or., July 8. Tha Hood

River Apple Growers' association has
shipped approximately 70 carloads of
strawberries to date and it is ex-
pected that fully. 16 cars more will be
shipped before the close of the season.
It is estimated that tha Hood River
"erry crop will net the association
eoout $125,000 this year. The entire
crop in car lots was sold at 12 f. o. b.
Hood River, and with express ship-
ments at a figure in advance of thisprice. Few cherries will he packed In
the Hood River valley, aa the larger per
cent was cracked by the late rains.
Some of the Lamberts will be saved
for the eastern trade.

Pleadings' Are Heard.
Hood River, Or July g. Richard

Hayes, accused Jointly with Frank
Lamaster of . stealing a quantity of
brass fittings from tha electric light
plant of the Pacific Power Light
company, was arraigned before Judge
Uradshaw this morning and pleaded
guilty. Lamaster pleaded "not aulltv"
and will be tried Monday. Lamaster
was a rormer inmate of tha Oregon
penitentiary, having served a term of
five years for larceny from a dwelling
being released April 1 of this year.

Guy Miller, indicted for non-supp- ort

of his wife and family, pleaded "not
guilty," and his case was set for next
Monday.

Lowery Is Sentenced.
Rood River, Or., July 8. T. H.

Lowery, aged 18 years, indicted by the
grand jury for assault with intent to
commit a statutory crime against the
person of Margaret Davenport,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Davenport, after . entering a plea of
guilty, was sentenced by Judge Brad--

from Portland, are registered from
Oregon . in the summer session of
the University of California. While
by far the greater portion of thet.l
are grammar and., high school teach-
ers, the ranks are swelled by hlgn
school students. Reed college and
University of Oregon students, sten-
ographers, telegraphers and dressmak-
ers, A majority are taking courses
in education.

Among those attending from Ore-
gon are John L. Kerclven, Frank C.
Fitxpatrlck, principal of the Roseburg
schools; Jessie 11. Nottingham, a
campflre guardian; George "Admiral"
Dewey, coach of the Franklin high
athletes, and Charles A. Fry, princi-
pal of a Portland grammar school.

Ust of Oregoniaas.
A. complete alphabetical list of the

Oregon students, from Portland un-
less otherwise deslgnated-foliow-s:

Harold W. Ayer;.Kuth E, Alklns,Roseburg; Clyde B. Altchlson, Eugenia
8. Altman, Adeline M. Alvord;Itachel
E. Applegate, Klamath Falls; Harold
D. Aten, Bay City; Henrietta D. Aten.Pullman; Arthur H. Babb, Incy A.
Baker, JLaurin B. Baldwin, Jennie K.
Bangsund; Aldine 8. Bar tin 68, Hood
River; Harry L. Beard, Corvallls; Al-vi- ne

Beaulleu, William E. Bennett,
Ruth hi. Boyer, Salem; Frances E.
Bragg, Hood River; Kitty 1. Bragg,
Hood River; Adele K. BraulL hAla.
Brodertck; Nathan Brown, Burns;
Sada V. Brown; Margaret Butterf ield,
Ashland; Jane Campbell: Vivian E.
Carlson, Marshfield; A. Blanche Ca-van- a;

Edith L. Chidester. Medford;
Kochemr C. Chung, Laura J. Cleland;
Alice Clement, Beaver ton; Bertha F.
Comings, Eugene: Lucille R. Conrad,
Medford: Sarah E. Counay; Esther O.
Copeland, Albany; Bessie M. Court-ri- g

lit, Peggy Crim. Zelpha L. Demi-
se y. eoree, G. Dewey, Margaret N.
Dillingham; Eva L. Dresser, Marsh-fiel- d;

Emma M. Du Brullle; Pearl M.
Kaston Eugene- - Edith E. Elder, To-
ledo; Helen I. Elder, Toledo; Dorothy
Epplng, Astoria; Harry K. Fawkes,
Grace Fields; Frank C. 'Fitxpatrlck,
Roseburg- - Edna M, 1' larida, Coirvallis;
Jtay W. Fronman, cnarles a; try;Pansy E. Full, Milwaukie; PrisclUa
10. GabeL Anna L. Uately, Florence
Geiorge, Fred Goldman; Mary A. Gore,
Medlord; Myrtle M. Green, Eugene:
Louise Halverson, Hood River; Delphi
A. Hammond; Olive M. Hand, Salem;
Nell B. Harben. Medford; Laura Heist,
Halem; Belle Menney, Marguerite F.
Hiokey; Wlllard W. Hodge, Albany;
Slgna M. Holm, Marshfield; Ida E.
Howard, La Grande; Mary S. Hurst,
Jacksonville; Gertrude A. James;
Blanche Jeffreys. Milwaukie; Bess D.
Kentner, Medford; John L. Kerchen;
Florence M. Kincaid, Centrals Point;
Josephine Kincaid, Central Point;
John J. Landbury. Eugene; tieiia V.
Lesley, Ethel M. Lawlor, Augusta B.
Leader, Martha IX. Leader; George H.
Learned, Forest Grove; Florian M.
LinklaterV Cora A. Lyon, Corvallls;
Nellla L. McAndrews, Klamath Falls;
Edna C. McKnlght. Albany; Lois L.
McQuoid; Doris, O. Magneas, Myrtle
Point; Helen McC. Manny, Bend; lrma
R. Marstens, Roseburg; Mary F.
Mecredy, Barbara M. Menslng: Ray
W. Metcalf, Salem; Luola F. Mickey,
Eugene; Mabel Clara Mickey, Med-
ford; Vivian V. Mickle, Elisabeth Mil-
ler, Phlla Nlcoll, Laura H. Narthrup;
Jessie R. Nottingham, Edith J. Ogden,
Wilmbuth Osborne; Lottie 81 Penn,
Salem; G. Marcia Peterson- - Georgia
Prather, Hood River: Mabel Ruth Ray,
Medford; Ethel I. Rigdon. Salem; Al-v- in

Robertson, Marshfield: Winifred
G. Robertson. Marshfield: Roth Roche.
v.iAn. tiran HorirerH. Alice An- -

rdrews hothwell. Arnold 3. Rothwell,
Cora M. Rotto, Tina sagorsay; r ran
A Scofield, Eugene; Elieabeth Simp-
son, Medford; Sarah Smith, La
Grande; Hasel M. Stanton, Hood
River; Mary A. Steeves The Dalles;
Pearl Adele Tallery. Klamath Falls;
Ethel C Taneyhill; Frank C. Taylor.
Forest Grove: Hatel B. Taylor. Cen-

tral Point; Martina H. Thiele, Hood
River- - Grace M. Thomas, Hillsboro;
Warren P Tufts; Anna A. Vannet,
Hood River; Wilma Waggener, New.

innrt- - Marearet J. wanon; urson ai.
Washburn &cappoose; Irma Whlttler
Cora L WOla, Emma Wold, Abbie
Wright; Joseph B. Yofler corvallls;
Emily C. Young. Kate E. Voung.

Has ITew Position.
Toung Frederick Warren-Cozen- s of

Portland, who was on the wrecked
steamer Bear and for a time thought
to be lost, has blossomed forth as
the poo-ba- h of the summer session of
the University of California, which
opened Monday.'

Coxens has achieved the distinction
of having a new kind of university
position Invented for him, that of
"recreation engineer," as it has been
popularly dubbed. His official title is
teaching 'fellow In physical educa-
tion and instructor in athletics.

The "camp flra" directed by Cozen
proved a huge success. Aesthetic uid
physloal education, daneing, including
solo dances, a Victorian gavotte and
a masurka were presented by Vero-nln- e

Veetoff, former ballet master of
the Imperial Russian ballet of Mos-
cow trad Metropolitan Opera house ot
New Tork, now in the physical edu
cation department of the summer ses-
sion, and Miss Eileen Swepstone. Talkt
were given by Dr. James C., Elsom
of the University, of Wisconsin on the
Boy Soou movement, ana Miss Mar-
garet Bradshaw. a former associate
of Dr. "Luther Gullck, founder of , the
camp fire movement. Community
singing and atory telling concluded
the program.

Colin V. Dyment, professor Df Jour-nalla- m

.at the University of Oregon
and former member of The Journal
editorial staff,, is conducting courses
In "The .Newspaper: Materials, Meth-
ods and Organisation'' and "Editorial
Theory and Practice." The Journalism
students edit the "Summer Califor-nlan.- "

semi-weekl- y.

Norman K Flske ot Portland, who ;

graduated from tha university in j

may, nas own appointee manager or
the Faculty dub for the coding year.

Chew Narcotic Plarit,
j; Get Beautiful Jags!

Oklahoma City. Ok--, July 8. Indi-- 1

ans Of the Shawnee agency have a
new religious ceremony that, Is swift
ly becoming the most popular service
tney have ever practiced. .

It consists of chewing the peyote
plant, which produces an effect like
opium smoking.

It gives them "wonderful Udreams
and visions" and makes them wan',
to read religious boplrs. i -

Peyote "Jags" are so new that the
plant is not listed in law as a pro-
hibited narcoUer: Itls s new that
federal' x parts bay not yet declareJ
IV harmful. , - - - ' -

nated In a Utter from the Willametta
Valley Lumber Manufacturers' aaso- -

elatlon to the State Public Service
commission.

Tha mills, aays the latter, ara un-

able to get cara for lumber, and ara
; also short on cara for shipment of

Wood. As many of their mombeM
have no space for storing: the wood,
they must either ship it or burn it at

heavy loss, which they say they are
unable to stand.

The commission lias replied explain
ing that the lack of Oregon ports from
which shipments are made to Japan,
China and Asiatic ports, as well as to

'Alaska, is one factoriin the car short
est, as all Oregon products going to
those countries must bo snipped ty
tail to either Washington or Califor-
nia ports, and empty cars must be
brought into tha stata for that--pur-- !

pose.
Tha commission asks for definite

figures as to the shortage, and shows
that Its daily reports from the rail-
way Indicate a shortage today of only
40.6 cars on tha Wllliamette division,
as against 584 a week ago.

The cooperation of the commission
Is promised in relieving the situation

' as far as possible.

Superintendents to Meet.
Salem, Or., July S. Superintendents

from tha counties of Oregon will meet
in Salem Monday to grade the exami-
nation nanera --turned in hv shout 1000

, teachers recently in efforts to get cer- -
iincaies or to cei mgncr graue cer-
tificates than they now hold. Follow-
ing the reading of the papers the su-- :
perlntendents will hold an Impromptu
convention for the exchange of ideas
and oxperlcnccs on school matters.

, Wren Complaint Dismissed.
Salem. Or., July 8. The complaint

Of residents of Uio town of Vren, on
the Southern Pacific, who asked for
better facilities, was dismissed today
by tha Public Service commission. The
commission in Its order says that th
complaining witnesses failed to appear
at the time set for hearing, and as
investigation showed the railroad had
in the meantime Improved the facili-
ties? therCjUr :"W. assumed; the People
werariatwied..

,t ratio Application Denied.
Salatfe, Or., July 8. Application of

the county court of Linn county to con-
struct a grade crossing over the O. 6
C. Railroad tracks near Crocus station
Was"denled In an order issued today by
thekublic service commission.V.( m

! ., New Corporations File.
; Salam, 'or., July 8. New corpora-
tions filing their articles today with
the corporation commissioner were the

i W. C, Allen Candy company, Portland,
W. C, Allen, J. N. Matschek, Charles 8.
Ooodale, $25,000; Prune Center Tele.-phon-a

company. Carlton, Or.. C. F. Jen-so- n;

II. J. Kellogg, W. II. Meedel, F. B.
"Weldner. SrtOOO; Methodist Kplacopal
Churoh of North Plains, North Plains,
Or., J. H. Layne. T. J. Elford, J. W.
Gooditi, no capitalisation.

Seven Are Indicted.
8alem, Or., July 8. True bills were

. returned against seven men by the
grand Jury today after a week's ses
sion, as follows: Lee Jeans, for assault
with a knife upon Robert Hunsaker at
Turner on April 1, 1916. and another
Mil felt. blinlU. o.a.iil siv T - .

' the same time. B. Canfleld, for swear
ing falsely to an affidavit to obtain
alcohol. Frank Marshall, statutory of-
fense with Elsie Ward. Louis Reid.
grand larceny. Oliver Lesley, for aa-Asa-

and battery. Kenneth and Beryl
Day, for larceny from a building.

Not true bills were returned against
A. Dt Emerson, charged with larceny
In the automobile theft for which Reid

f was Indicted, nor against Carl Johnson,
aecuaea or pointing a gun at E. A.
Johnson.

La Pine Rifle Club
y: Down to Business
Amusement Features Ara Eliminated

'

A, and Boatlne Practice and Brills Ara
la Order for Preparedness.

- 1 Pine. July a. The La Pine Rifle
Club is settling down to business, and
the. usual amusement features Of tha
weekly matches are eliminated. The
new ' practice regulations have been
adopted and men not eligible for en- -

' llstment are being replaced with men
who are,

Ttia olub will enlist under Jay TJp- -.

ton of Prlnevllle in ease he is per-
mitted to accept volunteers, in ac-
cordance with the plans of Judge Gan- -

- tenbelh of Portland.

Guns Are Shipped.
Albany, Or., July 8. Captain Frank

& Rtallmacher, president of tha Albany
Rifle Club, received a letter from Wash.
ington yesterday, stating that the rifles

' tor tne club were snipped rrom tne u,
8. arsenal at Benicia, Cal., June 30.
The shipment includes 20 rifles, sight
covers, small arms oilers, cleaning
rods, four screw drivers, 12,000 ball
cartridges and two arms chests. Tha
Albany club numbers 110 members, the
largest civilian rifle club In tha state.
Tha club, in conjunction with the local

- militia. company, has one of the most
completely equipped ranges in tha
late, located a mile east of tha city.

. Ii Center Farmer Work Hay.v
La Center. Wash., July S. Farmers

i are- - taklnor advantara of th fin
.weather to cut hay, or staking that
xwhich. was cut befora tha recent rains.
Sther crops of the district were helped
by tha fain. .

Tha grange has Invited all- - office
aeekera in the vicinity to a picnic
July it, at which the politicians will
be given an opportunity to get ac-
quainted with rlbeir constituents, and
to explain: their position on Issues ol
tha day.' .VT' ' --

.v 'J '

LeftParty in lower snowflelds,
shows the very heavy anow

Every so often tha anow mountains
t the northwest, on which the Ma-

mmas and other out of door enthusi-
asts are wont to play, become indig-
nant at being trampled under foot so
much and register a protest.

Their protests, like the protest of
every gigantic thins, are awesome in
their fury and often end disastrously
for the human adventurers. .

Last Monday, Just (to show that It
was still master of the situation, grim

UNITED STATES MUST

PREPARE FR ENEMY

DECLARES MURDOCH

Speaking at Chautauqua, He

Says There Is Duty Within
and Without,

Oregon City, Or., July 8. Three
thousand people tonight in Chautau-
qua auditorium heard Senator Victor
Murdock tell why this country should
prepare for war.

Mr. Murdock said in part: "There s
only one issue In this country at the
present nour America must prepare.
We must prepare not only against pos-
sible enemies from without, but we
must eradicate certain enemies from
within. In a warlike world we are in
possession virtually of the whole
world's credit money gold the work
ing capital of the world. With our mo-
nopoly of that and with our magni-
tude and our ambitions we are certain
to meet challenge and we must meet
that Inevitable challenge in strength.

Most Be fteady.
. "We cannot meet it In weakness.
Lest him who thlriketh he standeth
take heed lest he fall.' We cannot pre
pare adequately Dy mere pnysic&i
means. Wo cannot even keep our Re-

public If we permit the evil concen-- ,
tration of wealth which in the form
of special privilege and money mad-
ness is sapping away the substance and
vitality of this nation."

Mr. Murdock related his experiences
and observations as an eye witness at
the front line trenches of the French
army, ana stated mat many oi tne
reports of conditions prevailing at tne
front are wholly untrue and unrelia
ble. Mr. Murdock stated that tne
French soldiers are being fed fresh,
wholesome bread every day, and fresh
meats.

Objects to Hardtack.
"It made my blood boil," he said.

"when 1 read In one r tne Portland
papers the advertisement of the United
States government asking for bids for
a supply of 'hardtacK' with whtoh to
feed the American soldiers. Our boys
are worthy of . good fresh bread and
meat, and we ought to take just as
good care of tham as tno irencn gov-

ernment does of its men at war." The
speaker stated America should make
speedy and adequate preparation for a
defensive warfare, and that If this
country was ever assailed that it would
be assailed by other nations in coali
tion with Japan, and that no stnsie
power would ever attempt it. He stated
that the Paclflo coast line would be a
strategic area in the event of war with
America and should be fortified.

Party Cooperation
Is Urged by Hughes

Brldgehampton U I., July
p.) Republican Candidate Hughes this
afternoon sent a telegram to Governor
Johnson vof California urging "strong
and effactiva cooperation" between Re
publicans - and progressives wnicn
would carry out his desire or a "re-
united party" as an essential agency
for national progress.

Hughes' message reads:
"X understand the Progressive con

ference tn California Is to be held to
day. The national alms to which we
are 'devoted are so vitally important
that I earnestly hope there may bo
that strong and effective cooperation
which will insure , their achievement

"I desire a reunited-part- y as an es
sential agency to national progress.
a party drawing to Itself liberal sen-
timent of a quickened nation. I warm
ly appreciate tbe many assurances of
support that are constantly coming
to ma from Progressives and tha wUl
inrness that - has been so- - frankly
shown to forget c lormer Qiirerences
m order that by common .effort we
may meet our country's imperative
need. . .. .

- '
; "As to our common purposes. 1 re
peat: to your conference what I , wud
tn-m- y telegram to- too fogressUe
committee meetinx at - Chttaro we
ara not. divided in .our. ideals; let us
work; together- to attainsthem.'

In the timber. In ordinary years

old Mt. Adams, one of the guardians
of the Columbia, came back.

The comebaok was a storm, as vio-
lent tL. bllszard as mountaineers ever
experience. The party of 65 Mult-
nomah club hikers who attempted
to ascend Adams that day put up a
tremendous fight, but the odds were
all for the mountain.

All day Sunday the old peak roared
Its defiance at the little group of men
and women on Its southward flank
and next day set out to show Its
mettle.

New Town of Crane
Plans Celebration

Data Set and Govern or Wlthyctnbe
Will Be Invited to Participate; Ball-roa-d

Will Operate.
Ilarrlman, Or., July 8. The promo-

ters of the new town of Crane have de-
cided that the celebration f the laying
of rails into Harney valley shall be
tveld Tuesday, July 11, Construction
Engineer Young declares that regular
passenger traffic into Crane Will begin
Monday. Governor Withycombe and
other members of the state land board
will make a trip of inspection through
the valley Monday and Tuesday, and
the governor will be Invited fo partici-
pate In the celebaation.

A baseball game betweeen the rail-
road boys and the Burns team will be
one of the features of the celebration.

Compulsory Drill
At State University

All Underclassman Will Be meqnlred
to Take Instruction Whan Sessions
Start 2Text September at Eugene.
University of Oregon, Eugene. July

8. From three to five compan'e. of
underclassmen will begin military drill
on the campus of the University, of
Oregon in September.

If peace prevails, a United States
army officer will be on hand to act
at. commandant; if a foreign war de
mands for its service every officer.
President P. L Campbell says he will
have to find some other way of
putting the plans into execution. Drill
will be compulsory for all under class-
men.

MR. AND MRS. CANE
WILL LIVE AT WEISER
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Mr. and Mrs. Cane.

White Salmon, Wash., July 3. Miss
Mary Hlnshaw, third daughter of-sftl-

and Mrs. T. T. Hlnshaw. was married
June 29 at the home of her parents
here; to Roy Cane, Rev. H. L Green, of
uoldendale, performing tne ceremony.

Mr. Cane is prlnoipal of tha JUgh
I school at Wei ser. where: after a trio to
I Vancouver and Victoria B CL Mr. and
I Mrs, cana-w- i Teaiae.

First it dealt generously a cold,
driving rain that soaked the climbers.
A little later this turned to snow and
later still this became sleet. With
It all roared a wind that was so cold
that It seemed to have come direct
from the north pole. Clothes threa
layers deep Could not keep it out. Tne
wind was so piercing that the climb-
ers could not face it, but had to tack
from side to side and frequently take
rtfuge behind rock ledges.

Nevertheless John Lee's party bat

Getting Ready for
Clarke Veterans

Annual Encampment of Association
Willi Be Held at Orchards Kezt
Weak Olena X. Stanch Will Sneak-Vancouv- er.

Wash, July 8. Arrange-
ments for the annual encampment of
the Clarke County Veterans' associa-
tion, which will be held at Orchards
next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
are fast being completed. Glenn N.
Ranck will be one of the principal
speakers at the first day's session and
will give an address on the early his-
tory of Clarke county.

Parades will be held on the second
and third days, with sessions each aft-
ernoon and evening. The memba-- s of
the Women's Relief corps will serve
dinner each day, a chicken dinner be
ing in store for those attending on
the second day. A small price will be
charged, the receipt to go into a fund
being raised by the corps.

Citizens of the county have been in
vited to attend the sessions. Among
those associations who will hve a
prominent part In the encampment axe:
G. A. R., United Spanish War veterans.
Indian War veterans; Sons of Veterans.
Women's - Relief corps, Ladles Aux-
iliary of United Spanish War veterans.
Ladies of the O. A. R. and Daughters
of Veterans.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
Vancouver, Wash., July 8. Mar

riage licenses were issued here today
by the county auditor to the fo. low-
ing persons: Pete Giurlolo, 29, and Miss
Roaina Tachello, 32, both of Vancou-
ver; Alex Galbraith, legal, of Corvallls,
Or., and MlM Delia Williams legal,
of Hall; H. L. Heller, S6, and Miss Ma'
bel M. Rood, 27, both of Vancouver;
James Gentry, 49, and Mrs. Anna Pflef- -
fer, 61, both of Portland; Verne T.
Farmer, 28, and Clara A. Quaetham,
27, both of Portland; Pearl H. M.llec,
36, and Miis Mabel Eva Morris jn, fs.
both of Portland; Wayland E. Harsen.
21, of Washougal. and Miss Loi. M.
McClure. 18. of Cape Horn: Albert A.
Guyull, 21. and Mrs. Ruby Alice Eonne-vlll- e,

21, both of Washougal; Edward
Barker, legal, and Mrs. Calista E. Rob-
inson, legal, both of Portland: Steven
L. Gordon, 33, and Mrs. Ida M. Annes-le- y,

32, both of Portland; Harry L
Hughes, 30, and Miss Leona Strukell,
legal, both of Portland.

Woodland Boy in
Mexico Wounded

Xarl ParUow's Horse Killed Under
Him Soldier Xs also Victim of Heat
Prostration Experts to Oo Soma.
Woodland. Wash.. July 8. Earl

Partlow, a Woodland boy.
serving in tne regular army, was
wounded in the leg a short time ago
in a fight with Mexican bandits near
Haohlta, N. M., and In addition suf-
fered with heat prostration. He has
been In the hospital since the fight
occurred, ana bis father, 8. I Part--

iowj a farmer or this vicinity, has a
letter from him in which - he states
that he expects an invalid flurlough
that will enable him to spend, the
time of his convalescent at home.

The horse he was riding at tha
time of the fight was killed.

Dairymen Are Marooned.
Woodland, Was-h- July 8. Ther

nas been a decline or about half a
foot in the river here, but the fall la
so slow that Indications now ara that
dairymen west of tha railway tracka
will not be able to get back on their
ranches before August. This : will
mean a serious blow to these people.
as it will prevent the usual planting
of kale and late domestic bay crops.
and will also seriously affect the lis
ual heavy wild hay crop, all of
which are needed by tha ranchers to
get th6m through the winter months.

Kidnaping Is Charged.
Morton, Wash., July S. Because all

telephone wires were cut, presumably
by the persons responsible for alleged
kidnaping at Glenoma last Thursday,
news Just received .here today of the
abduction or nan coieman. 14 year
old sister of Howard Coleman of Mor
ton, who was adopted into tha family
of J. A. Haralson af?er her parents
Hied. , -
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haw to serve from one to ten years
In the penitentiary.

Frank Thompson, Willis Lucas and
John Miller were each indicted for
larceny and wfntlead Monday morn-
ing. Frank Young, who was bound
over to the grand Jury., on a charge of
forgery, was released oa a not true
MIL ' .

, e
Ljbarger Home Banted.

Hood River, Or-- July 8. The home
of Joseph Lvbarger burned to the
ground this afternoon. .Fire originated
in a defective flee, part of the fumi-.tur- e

was saved. The loss is estimated
at 81800. It 1 reported ho had no In-
surance. Mrs. Lybarger bad a .narrow
ascapa Id an attempt to save personal
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COOL, refreshing, nourishing for Summer days. Tha purest ex- - '
of bealth-jivi- nj jraina, . rendered Into a beverage of ting '

and zest. " : ', ' ; :

. : Especially pleasing In your- - home and for yoar evening guestl.
Beneficiar M i body and nerve tonic for tonvalescftnts.
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